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'She might of bought a lot i11 town,
it she must have proppity,' they
grumbled.
But Hazel only laughed at their
forebodings.
'I never had a home of my own,'
she !>aid 'and I guess the old place
will support me arid Aunt Comfort
:is well as the n,bins tlnt !iv~ up 111
the cherry trees.

I he, l du:1 knovv but I might-.

But
if there j<; any sich girls, I've
nevei· come across 'em an' 11e\·er cxpect to. I'll be an old bachelor anJ
live by myself, like Uncle Tom.'
pshaw~

*

*

*

*

Tf .1-011 waut an.v Furniture. Carpcti11g. Feathe~·s, ::ifattresses, Springs. Ea1-y
Chairs. Willow Chairs. }~olrling Chairs, Purlor Sets,

CROCKERY WARE,

SCHOOL, BIRTHDAY & EASTER CARDS, COMBS &BRUSHES,

Holt's Furniture Rooms

HEAL TH AND HOME
D. C.

Edited by W. H. HALE, Ml D.

Sworn Subscription List, 70,000.

and to enjoy it after it is made.
Think of my big ranch out in Texas,
now. I shall live there a lonely old
bachelor all my <hys. unless you go
with me. Say, Hazel, will you go?'

1

And so, much to the delight of
Cousin John',; folks, and "e""S urprise
of other relations, the wealthy cattlerancher c·irried
H·izcl
off' to-be 111is'
•
'
tress of his Texas borne.
Aunt Comfort was left in possession of Cherry farm, rent free. for the
rest of her days; and here ::.Ielzina
;\Julford was glad to seek an asylum
when she returned from the seashore
with only a remnant of her legacy
left, and with no prospects of rnarriage settlement on haml.-.l-:lelen
Wlzitney Clark.
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';\farried? No; nor I don't never
expect to be,' solemnly assertec.1 ]\fr.
Kicholas Bycroft, as he fastened the
hasp of his trunk, and took down his
breech-loading rifle to see that it w·as
in order .
For Mr. Kicholas was making
fiual preparations fl)r his jonrney to
Texas, where he was going into cattie-raising 011 n ranch of several hun·
dred acres.
'Get married, indeed!' he continued muttering to himself.
'There
ain't more'n one girl in a hundred I'd
have, and like as not that one would
not have me. If there was a girl,
now that thought anything beside acurling her hair and dressing herself
up in silks and fnrlJelows, and had
any idee of what a women ought to

*

It was haking-da:·· and Hazel was
in the kitchen, her sleeyes rolled up,
and other artich·s too nn111ero11s to mention. GO TO
and her cheeks flushed to a bright
damask red.
'I hope the hf'st table cloth is clean
whoever it is,' she returned. peeping
into the oven nt n pan of chtrry-tarts
that were almost sw!rnming in their
Where yon C':rn get anything: in the above line.
Crockery just reccin•c.l nml
own crimson juice.
will be sold eheup. A good glass tn1111Jler for three cents.
12
The stranger with the 'p'interl :11us~All the leading periodicals for sale.
tache' pro\·ecl to be l\Ir. Kichohis Rycroft, who has stopped on his journey to spend a \veek with his cousin
An·illa, John J\Iulford's \\'ife.
Mr. Bycroft's \•isit to the Cherry
-\Vashing~ton,
Farm was by no means his last one;
and for some re:ison or other, his
weeks Yisit stretched to a mouth, and
the month had almost doubled it,elf.
and still he lingered at his cousin's
near Dripping Springs.
Thi:-; is a large eight-page, forty-column, monthly paper, and
One summer night be stood with is de\·oted to enr) thing pertaining to Health and Home, MarHazel on thC' Lttticed porch at Cherri:ige, Soe:ial ~eie11te, Domestic Ml~die:ine, Science. Literature,.
ry cottage, the soft moonbeams ftitArt~ EC'onomy, Cookery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, Fancy
tering down throug'.1 the scarlet beanvines oY~rhead. 'There ain't another \V ork for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and e:very realm of
woman in the world I ever wanted to \Iollern St·ienc·e that tends to improve health, prevent disease,
marry. Hazel--only you!' whispered purify murab nnd rna~e home happy,
-"Jicholas earnestly. ·I want a wife
that cnn help me to make a home
Subscription price 50 Cents pet• Year.

Beautiful tyes are those that ble ..;sSilent rivers of happiness,
Who~e hidden fountain few may guess.

·*

*

villy a-comin' out in the spring wagDecorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
on, an' a man ·with 'em. \\Tho kin it
EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
be?
'Tain't the minister, I know.
Cutlery, cnrtain" mid Fixtures, <~hamher Toilet Sets,
fur he's more grizzled Iookin, an'
ha i n't g,-,t a p'i nted 111 ustache like Looki11g-lnSSPS. Hi rd rnp:r:::.. Stntionny, PPllF, P<•neils. Albnmf'. Easrls, Ste1 ('(lthis one.'
scopes, Views, l'<'rfumer,L Pock!'l Bouks. Picture Books. lla11d-Bllgs.

Sekcted.

And the rest of the kin-folks agreed
with him, :rnd prophesied all manner
of ill-fortune for Hazel. All, that is.
with the exception of Cousin John
niulford and his wife. Arvilla. They
upheld her in her unpopular proceeding. Cousin John even went and
mended the roofof the leaky but pietnresque little cottage, which stood
on a grassy hillside, sheltered by the
sweeping branches of half a dozen or
more black-heart cherry trees which
!u,d given the place its name.
'lt's a pretty place,' aYerred Cousin
John, 'An' Hazel will ha\"C a home
there if she ain't got nothin' else.
Her an' aunt Comfort 'II live as hnppy as cows in a clo\'er field.'
But the other relatives shook their
heads and drew long faces o\·er Hazel's future prospects.

*

*

'B!ess me, Ilazd.' cried Aunt
Comfort, one bright summer rnorn•
l
rng,
'1ere's
your C<1usin John an 'A r-

And when the three tiny rooms of
JULY :23, 188);,.
the little cottage were scoured as
clean as soap and v\'ater could make
E. N. CAR VER, Editor & P1'ojwietor. them, the walls nevYl} whitened, and
the rooms filled with p•-etty hou~e
holcl furniture Hazel had bought,and
which Cousin f oh11 hrought out with
bis ox team, the young mistress of
BEAUTIFUL TfilNGS.
Cherry far111 felt a serene content in
her possessions that nll th~ ill-natured
Beautiful faces are those that wearforebodings of the ::.fulford clan failed
It matt;;,rs little if dark or fairto disturb.
\Vhole-souled honesty printed the1·e.
'Thar you air, Hazcl-,.nug as a
Beautiful eyes are those that show,
bug
in a rug!' sai:I Crnsin John,
Like crystal panes, ·where heart-fires glow,
mopping his race with his red cotton
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.
handkerchief, as he started the lumBeautiful lips are these whose words
bering
oxen on their homeward way.
Leap from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet who!'e utterance prudence _girds.
'An when you get your plunder all
put to rights, me an' An·illy '11 come
Beautiful hands are those that do
an' make \'OU a visit.'
\Vork that is earnest. brave and true,
Moment by moment the long day through.
'Be s11re j ou do,' cried Hazel
brightly.
'And when the cherries
Beautiful feet are those that go
are ri):)e An·illa can have all she wants
On kindly missions to and fro Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so.
to put up.'
Melzina Mulford.Uncle Hezekiah's
Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
other legatee, w:ts no less loud in her
Ceaseless burdens of homely (:are,
\Vith patient grace and daily 1wayer.
denuncia1ion of Hazel's investment.
'How does she ever expect to git
married I'd like to know,' she comrnentf'd,·away off in that lonely place,
with nobody but poky Aunt Comfort
THE OLD CHERRY FARM.
for company? But I don't care I'm
sure, if she wants to make an old
"Sech a reediklis th!ng to do!" de"
I
maid of herself. l'm a-going to ha\-e
clared Aunt Lurainey JVIulforcl.
,
d
IJ
the
good of m_v money while I'm
s l1 u' say ~.iazel wasn't in her sane
senses!" The l\fulford connection. young.'
c
She accordingly indulged herself in
1ar ancl near, were terribly exercised
m·er the fact that Hazel Heatherton numerous and expensive dresses and
had inYested six hundred dollars for gew-g11ws, banged and frizzed her
luir in latest style, carried a scarlet
the old C berry Farm.
parasol in her Yillage w~.Jks and
"A \\ orn-out old plact' that nin't
""uth shuc'Ks !" fhev asserted.
after .enjoying the triumph of e.·hih\Vhen Uncle Hezekiah ::\1u1Ford iting !1ersclt and her new possessions
.
.
ti1ousan d c.o
l 11 «rsnptece
.
1 l ea\'111ga
<!1ec.,
· to the inhabitants of Dripping Spring
.
.
l
.
ti
l o eac l1 o f Iits un111arne1 ne1ces, ie she announced her intention of go111g
to the sea~hore fo1- the s•11.n111er.
two girls \Yere looirnd upon as heir'Going a-husband hunting' declaresses by the 11umero11s kin-folk living
eel
the gossips. •There ain't nobody
in and around the little Yillage of
~ood
Cliough for her in Dripping
Dripping Spring&.
Spring-s
!'
But when Hazel, in spite of nll opBut
if
l\falvina heard them she
position, persisted in inYesting 6 hunpaid
no
heed
to their gossip, but
dred dollars of her legacy in the farm
packed
her
big
new Saratoga trunk
as already st:ited, and then i11"itecl
with
her
new
finery,
and set out on
Aunt Comfort Mulford to live with
her.their disc0ntent knew no bounds. her journey.
"She might of iiwested her money
As the \Veeks passed on,Hazel and
safe with me." complained Uncle Aunt Comfort enj oyed themselves in
Zeke, •an' I'd of gi\·e her five per their new home, in spite of the evil
cent. intrust on it. She could o' !iv- prngnustications.
cd good on that; but no, she must go
And iriclced, though the rlisrntis;';ecl
and spend her mon"y fust thing 'fore kinfolk still shook their heads over
Uncle Ilt>zekiah wa,: fairly cold in ILizel and her doings. they were \·ery
his ,. .,;-,. ra\'e.'
well pleased to dri\·e out tt> the farm
'1'11a t o 1e pace
]
·
l
·
,
on
sum111er afternoons, and eat their
won·t grow not 11n
•
fill
of ri1Je hlack-heart cherries, or
IJut pus 1ey an cl coc'
11 e- b- urrs, groandrink tea from Hazel's flowered-china
eel Aunt Lurainey, 'She'll starve to
.
death on it shore:'
tea-cup; or to spend th~ cl::iy, and
'It'll be a jedgment 011 her, if she dirie on fried chicken, gree11 peas,
docs.' declared Gncle Zeke. g-rirnly and other early vegetablt's, raised
shaking his head as he lighted his by the iuc.lustry of Hazel and Aunt
cob-pipe with a coal from th ~: fire;- Comfort, v»ith a little help from Cousplace.
in John and his hired hand .l\Jike.

*

*

·FURNITURE.

Ete. Etc.

I have just received an elegant f'tock of Sp1·ing an<l tummer Goods. Eae:h nnd every
department is complete. The
pnblic are cordially invited to
call ~nd examine and get our
unprt·cedented low prices.

Dr. C. R. DAVIS,

Surgeon Dentist,

Frank Richardson

CANTON.
OFFICE OVER BRICK STORE.
Has opened a shop in Holt'~
Ethe1· nnd gas ac.lmiuiRteJ'ed in a car<'We make a spec·ialty of Knive8, Forks fu! rnairnC'r. I make a Rpecialty of Gold
Bloek, and is now reidy to do and
Spoous.
Fillings an<l artificial crowns.
J shall
visit Dixtiekl tl1e first Tne:;day ancl WedROCHESTER SILVER-WARE Co ..
TAILORING,
uesclay in ev ery month.
344 & 3-Hi North Ave., Rochei;;ter, N. Y.
l3
C.R. DAVIS.
and will do his be~t to suit customC'rs, Just organizen.
frou1 the largest man to the 1'malle~t bo~'·
Rernanl Benoni, Prcsiu~nt.
A 11 work mac.le in shop warrantf'<l to tit.
P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
Goods by sample for suits. Cuttiug
DIXFIELD, ME.
llo11e at short notice.
W. F. PUTNAM,
POSITIVELY FOR30DAYSONLY.

311151

F.

RICHARDSON.

Hotel Swasey Billiard Hall.
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,

CauL011, Me.
Open cvrn· day and evc1iing nntil
ten o'clock P . .M.
B. A. SWASEY, Prop'r.
Canton. Feb'y. 11th 1884.
5tf

Dixfield, JIIa,ine.
~f!lnnfnctnrer

of

Carria[e and Slei[h Manufacturers.

FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
DOORS, SASH, WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES,
-Repairing and Painting don e at s!tort notice.CLAZED WINDOWS .
We are preparing to manufacture a lot of

All kin<ls moulded and plain finish.bal- farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
·nsterR. ~<'Wf'lls.Brackets.&c. Also cham- cash prices'. Please give us a call.
ber and dining-room furniture. Chamber
Sets and Extension '!'ables a specialty.
At th e TELEPHONI•:
Jobbing done promptly.
Q
Stn1 •n Pn'ntinJr office

' t1ng
'
J b Prln

F~Ll'n\ & t:Eousellold.
\_

FANCY WORK.
lL\XGING

WHATNOT.

PROMPTNESS.

Half the Yaluc of anything to he
done consists in doing it promptly.
And yet a large class of perso11s are
almo~t alw:1ys mo1i or less unpunct11al and late. Their work is ahL1ys
in advance of them, and so it is in
their engagements. They are late in
rising in the morning, and i11 going
to bed at night; late at their meals;
late at their counting house or office;
late al church; late at their appointments with others. Th'..!ir letters are
s:: nt to the postoffice just as the mail
is closed. They arri~e at the wharf
just as the steamboat is leaving. Thev
come into the station just as the trai;1
is going out.
They do not entirely forget or omit
the engagement or the duty, but they
are always behi11d the time, and so
are in haste, or rather in a hurn7, as
if they had been born a little too 'late,
and forever were trying to catch up
with the lost time. They waste time
for themselves, and waste it for others, and fail of the comfort and influence and succf's;; which they might
have found in svsternatic and hahitual punctuality. '
'
A good old lady, who was asked
why she was so early in her sc:1t in
church, is said to have replic.d that it
was a part other religion nrit to disturli the religion of others. And if
it were with all a part both of courtesy and duty, not to say of religion,
never to he unpunctual, they would
s::ive ti:11e for. as well as ar~novancc
to oth.::rs. and aid lhernsel\'es t~ success and influence in a thousand

If you want something neat, pretty, useful, and very ornamental, for
your sitti ng-roorn. make a corner
whatnot. It can be easily made by
any one as follows: Get some neat,
small figured wall paper, and some
nice bordering (eight-strip \·eh'et
border is the best), and six or eight
yards of the very heaviest picture cord
to hang it with. .:\,f ake four shelves
of inch boards, plane on both sides,
and cut in any fancy shape.
About
sixteen inches wide from the back
corner to the front edge (through the
middle of the shelf) is the proper
>vidth for the lower shelf, and each
shelf above it should be an inch or
an inch and a halt narrower than the
une next below it. Bore holes in
each corner just large enough to admit th<.! cord, and tack a piece of
paste board or building felt around
the front edge as wide as the bordering will cover.
In papering the
shelves be careful not to leave any
blistered places, as they will caus~
the paper to break. They should be
pricked and rubbed down, and the
papered surface will stand as much
wear as a varnished one. Put the
bordering around the front edge, and
it is ready to put together. Adjust
tbe cord at top shelf first, tying a
knot in each corner '.o hold it up; then
hang it up and put on the other
shelves in their order tying a kn or under each one. About ten inches or
one foot apart is as near together as ways.
they should be placed.

•

•

CURTAINS •

Very pr~tty draperies for cottage
wir1dows can be made of plain pink
or blue cotton sateen with a cross
hand of flowered sateen near the top
and bottom. White muslin or cheese
cloth curtains arc pretty for bedrooms
with a lace edging on the front, or a
plain hcrn jwith cross-bands of plain
sateen.
An alco\'e or bay \vindow
can be cheaply and artistically dressed by carrying a length of plain Turkey-red calico over the top casement,
festooning it slightly in two places,
and allowing it to hang to the floor
on each side. To the inside selva5e
of the calico attach :l lo11g breadth of
cheese cloth, which may be supported
at the top by a flat rod run through
the hem.
The effect is something
like white lace cmtains with long
side lambrequins of dark silk, that
were once foshionable in European
houses.
CATCH-ALL.

A pretty catch-all can be made ot
the coarse, wide hats that were sold
last summer for ten cents each, and
used by ladies for bathing hats. Put
a ruche of box-plaited ribbon or silk
around the edge inside, and another
just inside the crown.
Nail to the
wall by one side of the brim and t11rn
the other down upon the crown and
flatten it down till it is like an oval
basket. Sew a bunch of roses or a
how of ribbon where the brim is turned down. If.not used for a catch-all,
the crown ca'n be filled vvith ferns or
leaves, and will he a pretty decoration in either case.
Darken the horse and cow stahleb
to keep out the ft ie;;.
Remove all sucKers

from budded

or grafted >'tock.
Turnips fed immediately after
milking will not taste the milk.
Put lumps of rock salt in the pasture where the stock can have free
:1cc..::ss to it.
Bathe the horse!>' shoulders once a
day with cold water: keep their ;.;ollars and feet clean.

DIET AND Drr1)1K.·-Uuring the
hot weather of summer the former
should be careful as to diet and
drink.
Heating and stimulating
food and drink should be <1voided.
The temperature of the air being
nearly equal to tl.:1t of the body there
is little los<: ofhe'lt in maintainincr the
n•Hrnal temperarnre ~f the bod;, as
the severe labor produces a large surplus bedt that must be got rid of the
best way that it can. If heating and
sti1'rlulatimg foods, like meats and
rich food, be partaken of in large
quantities, the heat generated in the
system will be greatly increased,a11d
add perpetually to the discomfort and
dangers incmreJ. A plain diet in
moderate quantity is he~t f(>r the hot
season. Few farmers make as free
use of milk as they should. On a
diet of bread and milk a man can do
as much work, and do it with less
cliscomfort,than upon any oth:r dieting. [f farmers would more generally partake of b1·ead and milk for

go about mere 1necks of what they I
once·\vere. although if they had car- i
ed for themsckes as well as they did 1
for their horses and oxen, they would
he just in their prime.
The man
who o\·cr-works takes the risk of permanently injuring- himself, and partially f •r totally disabling himself. I
The man who does nut work heyond what he i~ able to bear without
injury from day to day, will be able
to work almost daily tili old ag·e.
while he who 01·er-works will soon
be disabled, and obliged to stop
working.
The man wl10 works
moderately till old age will be ablt: to
accornplibh at least :1 third more than [
he who by over-work makes an old
man of himself early in life.
I
1

How

TO REAR

C1111.ntiE:-.-.-Treat

them kindly.
Don't preach politeness and pn)- '
priety to them and violate their laws
yourself. In other word~ let •he ex·
ample you ~et them be a good one.
Never quarrel in their presence.
If you want to quarrel wait till the
children arc gone to bed. Then they
will not see you, and perhaps by that
you wil I not want to quarrel.
)[ever talk "'old folks" talk in front
of children.
Never spc:1k flippantly of .ieighlwrs hefore children.
Thev may
meet their 11ci~hbor's children and
have a talk about it.
Teach them to think th.it the little
boy in n•gs has a heart in him in
spite of the rag>-and a stnmach to''.
Teach them as they grow ol.Jer that
a respectful demeanor to others, a
gentle tone of voice, a kind disposition, a generous nature, an honest
purpose and an industrious mind ,,tre
better than anything else on eart~.
Teach them these thnigs, and selfrcliance and intelligence and capability will co111e of themselves. Teach
them thL:se things, I say, and your
boys and g·irls will grow up to be noble men anti wome11.-[T1 uth.

OHROMOS TO ALL !

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

i:a'S
A..1
~p
P
s
~

oJ 1'1'
~

.....,.

DosE. - To move the bow-

Owing to luml titnl'S <.:vei·ybody wants to m:1kc a

els gently , 2 to 4 Pills;
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills.
E.xpe>'ience 1~ill decide the
pmper close in each case.

1'' or Constipation, or CostlveneH, 110
remedy is so effective as AYER'S PJLr.s.
Tiley insure regular daily oclion, and reBtore the bowels to a hea It 11 y condition.
For Indigestion, or Dys11epsia, A\' ER'S
PILLS are invaluable, aud a sure cure.
Heart-burn, Loss of A11petite, Foul
Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Headache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by AYER'S PJLLS.
In Liver Complaint, Bilious Dlsorden,
and Jaundice, A YER'S PILLS should be
given In doses large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
.As a cleansi11g medicine iu the Spring, these
PJLL~ are nueqnallcol.
'\Vorrns, c;~used by a morbid condition of
the bowels, are expelled lJy these PILLS.
Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Piles,
the result of Indigestion or <..:onstil'ation, are
cured by the use of A Yr n's P1L1,s.
For Colds, take A YE!t'S r11.r.s to open
the pores, remove iufhu11111atory secretions,
and allay the fel'er.
For Dlarrhrea and D~·s<>n t Pr~·, ~aused by
Judd en colds, indigestilJle fou1\, c tc., A YE!i'S
P11.t.s are the true remedy.
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Sciaticii,ofteu result from digestive derangeme11t, or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of AYER'S PILLS.
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
and otl1er disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured lJy A YEr.'s Pn,Ls.
Suppression, and Painful J\Ienstruation, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYE R'S Pl LLS.
Full directions, in various languages, accompany each package.
PREPARED BY

Sold by all Druggist!!.

RUMFORD
FALLS
--AND--

as long as possible. 1 ban·

J'fl'ST 1/lll~ 1!HlX6

rro DO IT.

Windsor Baking Powder
with every package of which

I give,

FREE,
a <:np and sancf'r whie-h n'tt1il
l'V('rywhere for 75 c.:ents. The
price of the powder is 50 ('ts.

Cup and Saucer Free.
I also have the

NAPKIN RING SOAP,
with l'Very two-ponn<l bar of
which i~ given a beautiful sil\'el' plated Napkin Hing.
25
eents per bar.

Best 1'ea

BUCKFIELD R. R.

Summer Arran[ement, June 23,1884.
Cantou 4.45 ·

B11ckrleld (i.00; connecti1w with G. •r'.
Rly. trains. arriving at Ll'\~i~t.on 8 30 1\.
M .. Portland 8.35, lfosto11 1.15 P. M.
PASSE:\HF:H 'J'HAI~.-L('ave Canton fl.45
A. J\1.; 811ekficltl 10. :W: f'On11ecti1JO' with
G. '!'. Hly. trains nrriving at Le~viston
12.0;), Portland 12.35, B<1stou 5.10 P. M.
U1n·oHNT:KG trains <'.otrnef't with tr:iins
011 G. 'I'. Rly. !Paving Portland 7.-J.O A.M.
It :s better to keep cattle in small aiul U.45 P.:\l.; Lewiston 8.5:> A. :'\I. and
1.-10 P. \IL
pastures, changing them frequently
Stage Connections.
At West Minor for Hebron Ac:Hku1y:
from one field to the other, th.in to
at'. Buckfield for West S11m1wr. Chas<,·~
allow them to roam over large pas- :\hlh:: and TurnPr; at Canton for J>ern
Dixtif'ld, MPxico. Rn1nfo1·tl Fall$ and tltr:
tnres continu•rnsly.

Asparagus beds should not be cul
off alter the stocks seem to come up
weak. or there will \Je but a poor
crop the next season, and the beds
will '"run out" in a few) cars.

RANCELEY LAKES.

Curr:1nts and gooseberries will
ha\·e "orrns on tht:rn. Du~t them
with hellebore early in the morning
before the dew is off the leav.:s.
If

la~t

My stoek of gro<·L·riei-, <.:mined goods, ete .. is complete nncl
prices the lowcf't.

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

MORNH\G 'l'ltAIN.-·LeavPs

Barrel of Flour

L. L. Lincoln, Sup "t.
('a11ton. June 23. lSS.J..

111

town for 50 c:ts.

WANTED:

10t)() doz. of

Eggs in exchange fOI' goods.

BLUE STORE.

.r nn:s

\V

BT<'l\'l'ET I

Prop'r-

DO YOU WANT THEM ?

SUMMER HATSl
BONNETS,
::ind everything in the millinery
dC'partment, at

Greatly R~duced Prices.

CJIAAIRVOYAN'I\

done i11 time one applicatiun will
DU. A. L. PIEBSON'S
ge11crally clean the.n out.
Ladies'
The wi!Oe garde1wr ne\·er allows
their suppers, and breakfast, too, if
.
• t• "n.re en re tor all Female WPaknessr.I'.
they preferred, it would be much any soapsups to be wasted. It i& a rnelndrng Prolap~11s Gt<·ri or Fallin .. of
better for them. Meat should be eat- valuable fertilizer for all forms of tltr~ "'.V•rn1h. LenC<?rrhea, Irrpgular 7ind
Painfnl MP11strnat1on. Intlamm1ltion and
en sparingly in hot weather, and only vegetation, <lnd especially servicea- Ulce1
ation of' the womb. Ovarian trnuboncc a clay.
Strong coffee shoutd hie for small fruits.
les. Fl1lO<lin~ aml. the <:onsPqueut Spinal
11·rakrwsses. .It 1~ particnlarly arlapterl
Enough corn and potatoes arc cle- t<! the Chang-lo of Life. and will, 1uHler nil
be avoided. and weak tea or water
taken for d1·ink. Ice water ;;hould be 5troyed every year by the cultivator c•1rcnm:;tances, act in haru1011y with LIH'
!:1 WI' that govern the f«male s vstPrn.
partaken of sparingly if at all. Hot because the hills arc a few inches Jt is pr<'p:trP.d accorrliti_g to dir('etio11~
new bread should not he eaten. Its out of the ·way, to pav extra w;wes g1vt>n through ooe of th•• lw;:.t ( 'lain·ova11t,; i II thP. world. li~v;:>ry hnttl<' t horou•ritdigestion · too severely trii:s the di- for good workmen ;vho will pl~nt ly 01a~11ctized. All or'd(·r~ or inqniil,~
gestive organs, which are apt to he as corn and potatoes should he plant- sho11 Id bP. addn'ssed to

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND '
.

Hose. Gloves, Snmme1·
Skirts, l'te.,

MARKED DOWN

enfeebled during the hot weather. ed.
Stale bread and butter, bread and
milk, fruit and vcgtables, plain pudTh.: : e is a \\'a ming in the ho icyding. fish and a moderate allowance comh. It is bee-ware.
of meat, will rn<tke a sufficiently
"\\'hy not call it the illerino bank,
£Ood
diet
for
the
summer
i11011tl1"..
I
"
,,
t iere was so much Aeecin£
" about it:"
~\II me;1 are created free and eq•ial.
During the ~eason of great activity It is only after their creation that the
and scYere labor, it is important that f11n begins.
the farmer should care for himself as
It is the late cat that catches the
well as for the interests of his farm.
boot-ja,·k.
.
.
Indeed it is for the high~st and best
~\ method ol us1ntr sawdu-;t in
interest of the farm, that the farmer
Thi;,
should prcsel'\'e his own Lealth and
' ll l
I
·
·
ower t 1e price of sand and
strength, so that he can look after WI
everything. \Vhen there is so much cheapen sugar.
Emotional banity lws nc\er ·'· cl
to he done, and so ~hort fl time to do
caused
a victim to put his hand in
it, there i~ a constant tendenc,to
J
his pocket
and pa\' an outlawed debt.
>
oyer-work, hut O\·er-\\'O!'k is the
.. helter be Im Ye yourself," said the
most costly labor man e1·er i11troduc-

0. Hi:-; E~. ( 'antDJl. \JP.
7:> <•ti-;;.
2-L~

E.\DI A

I~ric(•

CYRUS L. HOW ARD
'

Carpenter& Builder,
AND PRACTICAL i\JILLWRJGHT.

t h irty years experience in
hmkhng and handling machinery I an1
p~·epared
a•.1 <l .ablc to build any and all
k1~<ls o~ bml<l1~gs. Houses of all styles.
:n1ll.s_ of all km<ls, &c.
Machinery set.
:shafti.ng hung; patterns made and all k"1n<ls'·
of m1ll or sho~ w?rk satisfactorily done.
All eommumcat10ns <lirec1ed to
3m 25
Kimb:ill's i\1ills Mexi · ·u
'" · co, ~ue.

-TO-

PAROSOLS

OF ALL KINDS AND STYLESi

You May Have
at your own })!'ice.

1-' ·
lrnd
_i~ving

plasteringhasbeendis~ll\"Cred.

;JJ-\.

~

\V. WlJe rt · c~3. TI t-/J11 -

I Teacher

:Jily oto(·k of

is complete, and oft he best

c111ality.

of Vocal M. US.\l.)C.

Alm :l~f'llt for tlrn 3tanl<·y
01·0-·w ·k:w~
Thi~ I ,_,,
·
·
i11st:y111e11t.:~urpassef\
:lllr othP;':"
~\·cry tl Hng:
1.1s1w \l )' l(ept 111
1
~'.f· 111 •1.11a1.1ty <.11Hl hrillianey of tone. a tir~t-clas8 1111ll111ery and font::\'
lhnsc wi~hrng to buy will clo WPll to c·1ll'
cl
·
J
a111l 1~xami111" before pureh:1sin_geis<'wltt: 1." goo s sto1·e n1ny be fonnc1 lwr<'.

- · -- Cowb cat sugar cane so greedily
ed upon his farm. There are hundreds t11rnip tu the potato. ";,ome one \\'ill
:,.hould
pl:int
at
that eYer.1· farmer
come along a11d t:tke the ,tarch out at tlte'l'ELEl'!IO~~;otll1•f•. 'Yt·1·:i11 f11rni,:J1
least a ~mall patch f',ff soiling pur- of farmers who by fl\'Cr-11·o rk. han~ of, ou ··
:1rnl print 1.000 •~11vPlopP, to:· :'i:urn. <llHl
prern.1turely disabled thcm~cln•;,. :tnd
"
·
l .OIJO nntt' !wad:< for .;.,;2 ..'iO.
poses.
1·

EnvelODeS and NotB Heads L~?f~::T:};

Abbie C. Bicknell.
BLUE STORE,

( 'ant•Jlt ..July Hi. 1884.

187(). in 1S75. hut found much clarn<l;Ied ll\
preaching at Canton. S<iuth Li,er- lapse of time: that cached Ii! . llecli-e
* rnorc. E<1st Sumner and East Dix• at C:;pe ~ahi11e i1~ i8S2. and a small
,,
amount san•(! from the wreck oi" the
field. In the spring of iSS2 he \\'as Prote11s in lSS:). and landed Ii! Lie11b
tlffo\\·n from a sleigh. v\'11ich ga\c hi-, Garlington and Col\\·ell on the beach
~.\::\TO:\. OXFORD CO .. >IE.
s\·stern ~1 slvJck 1rorn which he ne,·cr \\here Grech's ptrt\· ''a" fo1111d
\\'hen nic c pr01·ision..,
recon.:recl. Gradually failin~ he qui- rnmpcd.
\YCrc co11su111ccl. the party \\·;1<; forced
etly passed awa_y July 6. rSS+
to li\·e 11pon h .i ilcd sealskin. !Strip.,
Six children sun·ivc.: Mr. Gould;. Cr"m their ~ealskin clothing. lichens
IN ADVANCE.
two in California. and four"' l:o \\·ere ;rncl shrimps prescrn~d in good \\;eath-::
present at his death to receiYe a fa- 1•r \\·hen the·.\· \H'.re strong enough to
J('[}'j/J. 1884.
ther's blessing. The funeral sen-ice~ make exertion. As r..)00 shrimps
wen· required to :':II a gallon measure
at the house \\·ere contlucted b\' Re\'.
the ial,or \\·as t"o e:\hausti1:g- to de£ . .Y. CAR T'ER. Editor d'.- ProjrN!lor. S. lJ. Ricliarch.<>11 <>f Ikhr•ln, Rei·. pe11d t1po11 them to sustain life e11tire::\Ir. Esten of Ca11t0n. and Rei·. ::\Ir. ly. The channel hetween Cape Sa::\Iahrv of the ::\I. E. church, Li\cr- bine and Littleton Isla11cl did not
clo-.,c on account of Yiolcnl gales all
more.
winter. so th:tt :q.o ration» at the
from his late hom;e i11 Li\·ermore to latkr point coulrl not he reached.
tbe cemeter\' ;1t \\'est Gardiner.where
All Grech 's records ;111d all the
burial sen·ices were conducted b\· instrument!:> - brought hy him from
fort Conger arc rec01ered .111d aie
CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIEITION. Rei· .• \. R. Crn11e. ofE:ist \\.inthrop. 011
hoard. From l lare bla11d to
\Yell nrny it he said of him in the
::::lrnith's So1111d I had <l con'."tant and
TllE ,\~!El'\lJ)!E:ST TO IlE VOTED l'f'O:-;
,,·ords of the h~ rnn sung at his funer- fu1 ious strug;.;le with ice in i111pa~s:1SJ<:f'T . STU, iSS+.
al. •·Asleep in Jesus."
hie floes.
~olid
harries of ice \\ere 01·crT!te manufacture of in toxicati n;; liqunr,..
l(lllle
by
'vatchfulne;.:-, and p;1ticnce.
GREELY's RESCUE.
not including cider. and the ketpiug for
"\Jo opportll n it_y to ath a nee a mi le
,.ale of into:\icaling liquori'. are and ,.Ital!
e'caped me, and for se1eral hunbe forever prohibited. Except. howe1·er.
\\',\sl!I'\GTO'\. July i7.-The :ict- drecl miles lh..: ships \Ycre forced to
that the s:ile and keepin.~ for Ralc of ~uch
secretary of the na\') has this ram their wa1· from lead to lead
liquor~ for medicinal and mechanical pur- ing·
pm•es and the art'. and the sale and keep- morning n~cci\·ed a telegram from St. thr<>ugli ice \·a.ryin~· in thickness from
ing for ~ale of cide1·. ma~· be pern1itted Johns, i\ewfoundland. stating that three to six feet, and when rnfted.
under such ro:'gulations as the Legi-Jature
P1ay ;11·01·ide, and the Leg1olature sha ll the Greely relief expedition has found much greater. The Thetis and Bear
enact la'''' \\ ith suitable penal tie,. for the the surYivors of Lieutenant Greely':; reached Cape York. June rS, after
s11ppression of the manufacture, sale and party, seven men in.all.
a pnssagc of 2r clays in ::\.kh·ille Bay.
keeping for sale 0f intoxicating liquor,.,
Lieut. Greely. Sergeant Bn·;rnml, with the two ath·;rnced ships of the
with the exceptions herein !-pecified.
Sergeant Long. Sergeant .Frederick~, Dundee 1Yhalings fleet, and conti11Scrge:111t Ellison, Hospital Stewmd lied to Cape Sabine. Returning.se\·OUR 09UNTRY'S CURSE.
Beide1 hick. Pri1·ate Connell.
en days L1ter, fell in with three othc:rs
The1· \\·c1"C tound hY the relief of thi.s fleet off \\'asknholtm.: lslancl
TllE J,ICE1'0:'E1J Kl:SG.
ships. ·Thetis and l~ea;., near the and announced Greely",. rc~c11c to
mouth of Smith'~ Sound on the 22c1 them. that· they n1ighl not be debyed
l.icen,.cd to make the strong man weak,
ol .June.
from their fishing- gro11nc:~ nor be
Li~-en-.cd to lay the wise man low.
::-:erg-cant
Ellison
\Y:
s
much
prostempted into the ci:tngcr~ qf Smith'~
1
Lice11t'cd a 1\"ifc',, fond heart to break.
tr:1ted and bac!h· fnht· bitten when Swrnd. in ,.il'w of the re\\·ard of$25.
1\nd make her children'-; tears to tlnw.
found and died -on the 6th otJ uly. ooo nifrred hy Congress. Returning
Licen>'cd to do a neighbo1· harm,
aftci· undergoing a ~urgic:il operation. across :\leh ille Bay. fell in 11·ith the
Alert :ind Lock Garr\· off DeYil's
Licu1,.cd to kindle hale and strife,
The following telegram 1-rns recei,·- Thumb, $truggling through heaq·
J ,iecnscd to nen·e the 1·obbe1-'s arm.
eel from Cornm<rntkr Schlc_y:
C ornnrnncler Loftin
' · did admir·
Licen,ed to whC't the murderer·,; k11ife.
ice.
ST. Jou:s-s, :\'.F .. Tuly 17-9 A.::\.I. ably to get along ~o br 1\ith the
J.ic-cn,.cd \\here peace and quiet dwclL
Hon.\\-. E. Chandler, \Vasliington: trn11spo:t so early in the ~casvn bcTo bring di,.ea,.e, and want and woe:
The Theti~. Bear ;rnd Lock t=;arrr fore an opening had occured. Lieut.
Lict'n,.ed to ma'.l.e thi,; world a hell,
arriYecl here tod:t\' from \\'estGree 1{- Emory with the Bear has suppvrted
AllCI fit man for a hell below.
Lind. i\11 well..
They separated me th~·oughout with great skillfulness
from the Alert 150 miles 11nrth dur- and 11nfl.111ching readiness in accorning ,, gale. At 9 p. rn., June JJ. plishing the great duty of relieYin~
REv. AsA H. GouLo.
ti' c miles oir Cape Sabine rn Srnith·s (:Jrech.
I wPu ... I :·~k . l,.,tructio·1
Sou11d. d1e Tl1Lli" a11t: lkat 1<.:,.,clivd :ibout '~oc!; G·ff!\". :1..; t, '•charter
Bel<•\\ we (.?.i\·e a sketch of the life ali,·c Lieutenant A. \V. Greely, Ser- party held b! her -master difli::rs in
of ReY . .:\. l L. Gould. kindh· furni::.b- geant Brainard, Sergeant Freciericks, sen-r:t! respects from mine.
The
· l S tewarc•1 Gree!_,. j):1rt)·
S ergeant L ong. 11 osp1t<>
_ :ire \'Cr)· m11ch irn1)ro\·Bciclerhack. Priv;1te C'rnlll·ll and Ser- ed since rc;.cue. but their condition
Re\'. Asa I. Gould w:is born 111
geant Ellison, the only sun-i ,·or of wa!' critical in the extrcrnc when
( h:nl<slown. ;\Jass .. July 19. r88+. the Lady Franklin Bay expedition. found, and for se\·crnl da-1 s after.
He united with the First R1ptist Sergeant l~lli~o;1 had lost both hands Forty-eight hours' delay in {·e,1chi11g
church. Ch irlc'otown. of which l<..eY. and teeth) frost bite. and died f ulv here \\'oulcl hmc been fatal to thn:-e
·llenry Jackson was pastor, at the age 6 nt Godh.<tYen. three days afrer ·an{- now living. The sea~on - north is
putation, "'hich !tac! bec-orne irnpcra- late an1l the closest for Years. Smith.I:'
uf fifteen years. After learning the ti,·c. Scn-11tcen of tile JS pers-)[lS Sound wa" not open when I left Cape
printer',_,
trc;dc, finishing at
tl1e cornpot-ing this expedition perished Sabine. Tile \\inter al){)11t :Meh·i lle
H'atr!t111a11 and Rrjlector office. he by "tarvation at the point where Bay \\·as the 1110\t -;~·\·er-: f"r twenty
fitted f(Jr college at \Yorcester ,\cad- tc;uncl.
011e was dro\,·ned \\·hile years.
cmy, entcrillg lho\\·w Cni\·ersit\· H se:t!ing to JHO\·ide food. T\\·eh·e
This grL·:'.t 1;c-.1ilt i,. l·11_tirel_\ clue to
bodies o.f the dead 1\·erc rcsc 11 ed and I the un\1-earieu l'ncrgy <ii yoursell allcl.
year in ach·ance. He gn1duatcd in are now on hcwrd the Thdis and t!1c Scctctary of \\':1r in titting out
18+2, and remained in I'roYidencc a lkai. One Eskirno. TurneYik was this expeclitirin for the \\·ork it h;1s
year, te:id1 i ng and . cataloguing tl'e buried ;1 t Di ~co in accord.rnce \\'ith had the honor to ace om pl ish ·
l- 11 in·rt-.ity library.
He entered the desi1·e of the inspector of \Vestern
(Signed)
\\·. T. Scuu~Y, ComGrccnla11d. F'iYe bodies buried in mander.
:'\t\\ ton
Theological Institution in
the ice fort 11carthecamp we1es\\·ept
The Greely party. it will be re1843, graduating in 1 ~46, \\·hence he awa\' to sea hy \Yinds a11d currents 111eP1herecl. went out in tl1e ~;urniner
returned to the fVatch111a1t and Re- lie(n.re 111\· arrC\·al and could not lie of 1881. to man one of the ele\Cll
jfeclor office. In 10+7. in an-,\\ er reco\·erel.I. The name-, of the dead stations which tlie lendi1w crovern· a pa<:.tor. l le \\'ent to l'>ar- 1·ec0Ycred with the date of cle:1th are ments of the world kid ~g·1:ed to
to a ca 11 lor
a~ follo\YS:
maintain within the Arc.tic 'zone . to
ing, .:\Ie .. where he \\·;1s ordained
Sergt.Cross.Jan. 1 . i-38+ \\-eel- rnakesinrnltancou;, ob;.enations. It
Aug·
.. 18.1""
, renrnining· as j):1st01 of
·
I par t .1es
"
t 1
crick, Eskimo, April 5. Sergt. Linn. \\·as one o t' tiie 1)CS t equ1ppe<
this church nine ye:1r1;. \Vhile set-, April 6, Lieut. Lockwuyd . .l\pril 9 . \Yhich e\·er went • ·orth. The ;,tatled hc·rc he married, Feb. 28, 1850, Scrgc;rnt Jewell, April 12 . Pri\·atc tion chosen for its ohscnations was
:\Jj;,~Juli.1 E. Robin~on of St. Ste,·- Ellis, ]\fay r9. Sergeant Kalc.to1i.~fay on the ~orth of Lad_1 Fral1klin Bay.
23. Prirntc \\'hi.,tler. ::\fa~·
Ser- and the part.1· were lanclccl from tlte
ens, ::\'. B .. a y<ittng Lid_,. nf rnre exgeant Israel, May 3/. Lieutenant Proteus in July. r8S1. .\rnple !XOcellence.
King·shur_\. June 1. Pri\·ate Ilenry, 'i::.ions \\'ere taken for l\1!• \'e:1rs. and
l<'1om Baring he remo,·ecl to East June 6. PriY;1te Sch11eider, June
arrangernenh we1e nwde fo.r an expe.· 1 · dition to ca1T\' nc,,· supplies the next
;\11hurn, remaining four year<;. I Ie • Tl 1e names o f ti le . Ieac I. -1 Ju11e<
111 S
'l'l
t• SQ t
f.
· I I
t- I I
I
. urnmcr.
le ;1tte111pt o I o2 o
I ·
next ~ettlccl in Alna and remained tie1ce
ort.w1t1tateo ceat1.1\1ere
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.
r·1 I
1
1
1
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.
, .. 1 .. , .
reac 1 t le part.1· "' 1 1 supp 1c:; ia1 et,
1.,.
I , 1JOt1es\\e1enot1eco1c1cc,.11c,1s
fourandahalfyears,thencerenHff- tie
, I
f SS f.l I J'k
.
follO\rn:
a net t wt o ~ 3 a1 ec
1 ·cw1s~, ioo
ing t(J Lel>a11011. where the illncs!': of
c• . ,.
t l''·• .\ ··I
~'<'
that the ;,ul'\i\Ors IJ)U!:<t ha1'C suftercd
;;ie1 ge.111 \..ICC ••-;.p11 9, I oo+, 01I f
I
I ·
·
hi,; \1 ife cornpellecl him to turn aside
t 's l
J I
p .· t n
l . muc l rorn lunger a11c prl\·at1011, unpora
a em,. Lile 3· . I lYa.c , c.:n< ci • 1
their retre;tt :So11rhward the\·
frolll the acti' c clutics of the ministry.
une 16. Act111cr Assistant Suro·"on ess on
.
.
·
'"' .
.
,
~
may have been lortunate enono-h to
after ;1 1x1stor.1te of a \·ear. Purch:ts- Pan. Tune 6, Sergeant Gardiner, c -1
t. 1
t.
"'
.
- ·
unc some o t 1e cac 1les o supp 11es
ing a form at \\'est Gardiner he mov- June 12 ·
.
.
left bv tlic Yc'ssel which \\·ere not
.
.
.
.
.
Drowned while hreak1110· through
·
.
eel h1~ llll\\' 111\·al1d wife there for qui- I
I ,.
I .
·i"'
able to penetrate to the s~at1on.
1.'
.
It 1e new y 1ormec ice w 1n e sea.1ng.
et and repose: but the struggling Jonas Edwards, Eskimo. April J4.
church tbcre awoke his s_,·rnpathics, I Greely abandoned Fort. <:;onger
;111d with them he bhored as bi, cares Aug. 9. rSS3, ancl reached Baird In\\ ould permit for !:<i-..:. years. IT ere let Sept. 29 fiillo\1·ing, with the entire party well. He abandoned all
he buried his first wife who died his boats aiul was adrift for thirtr
'l'Prn1>: r<'a"onalile for 1Joan1. tr:111sirnt
.\pril 16. 1867. ;1nd 1\itne-;scd the clays 011 an ice tioc in Smith's Sound. or tPan1,::.
-.I
W. ,T. I\ I :\[[3 \LL. l'rop.
co111·ersion of his two oldest children. llfs permanent camp wa" established

ill ~lf ftbQI'~

he 1-crncffecl to Lin•rmore in

SulJScriDtiO i Price, $1.00 per year,

2+.

1o.

c· .

1

r

\Ir.

Gould \rns
,,
27, l c~71. to

The Best Assortment of
Boot~

&

Shoe~,

whom creryh0oly knows

CENT'S

FURNISHING
\J

~'

c "C.4fii

·~

•

ifor11ia, 1ll' l1·:trnrd lll'1t om' of Lill' ofli<'Pr:--. of
the vc.; ...::t•! h ti! enret! hint:-::.t:I .. 1 nr·11;:. 111 ·\'ti:a.g••, ot :u1 l)h:-:l i11atc li;;-;l'~t8c l1y Llle use of

-~'w' ~

Sm:.tll \Va1·es, Notion,,, Crockery and Gla:-r;-wal'C'. Hoom
Paper .Stationery ,Ct 1rtai rn:;
and curtai11 Fixture,,,
:\1 ixed Paints, J,e;J<1,

Oil &

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bi11('C then )fr . L1 L.\:..: n h: s rcrr1111111('l\1 t·1l
.AYF1t's S\HS.\PAH.ILL\ in rnany t:i111i1:1r
c:1~P:-:. awl he 11as 11<.n r yll 11<.:a~U uf ib fuilun• Lo t;,'ill'd a r:tdkal (·11n'.
~·PHr:-: ng0

Ro:ne

Brnslw:-;,~in('

bhorer~

brni~t·.\

oue td Mr. T,er, \::'\1 ·~ fllnn
J1is I·~- ()\\il!g to tl1v l·. ·l

H.J. DeShon'sn

st:tlP of Jds lJl('Od. :~11 ng1_, ~C':of11l<>11-: "\\('1li11'!.!
o;· l11111p appeared on tl1l' i11jun•11 li111b. l ~ ~··
r'hli.· itdii11g of tl1e sl..i11. "itl1 l1un iig- m 1l
(hrti11;x paii.~ tlJt·oug.h tl1t· ll111q•, 111:1~.l·. ti:l'
nl1110.~t i1 tohral1h•.
Tl:c kg lu·cm11<' t w·;,·
rnnu~l.r 1·11br[~<>d, ~n.l rt1111ti1tg uir<:'rs rc·n
I,
lli:-=cl1arg-i1,g- p;rcat qu:rntitics of l':\.11111 :
offe.11:-:in· rnattcr. !\o trcntmc11t \\!I~ of~ 11,·
rt\':lil u11t il tl1c 11ia11, 1,_,. .i'\lr. LJ.J .. \ '\"P !-- 1.i • ctin11, was suppl ied \\itl1 AYEJ~·s S.\1:s\1··1:11.L.\, wl1il-h allc:1yed llt<.. prtin :ll!tl irritn~·(I'"
lieah.•il tlw $Ol"cs. rc111orPd t11l' ~\\elli11g, .. mi
COH11'lBtel.\' l'Pstnrl'd ll1t· lit11U to U~('.
l\Ir. Lt:l.Al'\IJ has pl·rsu11ally u:::.ell

FACTS

fnr llhC"nll"utfi~~n1, wl.~1 entire ~nrct>~~; :iwl,
:itt«r can·ful oUscrv:.t:\,t. d~t:~.rc·s that, ill

and Sheet Lead,
Shcnthing Paper, Wire X ctting
IIorse Nails, Shovel.~, Hoes,
Forks and !laying too!:-;; Tnh
"'ring-er:-:; lknd1 \Vring<,rs;
\Yooden \Y HIT; Stonl'-Wnre;

0

Groceries; Flom m1<1 Land
Plastl'I' to he fouud in ( 'antocl
is at

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Iii~ l1eli~f. then.~ is uu 111\.l<.e 11~ i11 tlte wor!1l
efln:LI t<' it for the ("lll'• of l~i\·t·r ni~onh:1·~,
Gout, tlw effect~ of high lhi11i;:-, 1-':.tlt
ltheutu, Sores, ~rn11lio11~ .• a1u.I .:ul lho
va1·jons fur1n~ of Lloott disc·n~<·~.

'That no one deniel".

'Ye have .l\fr.

to invite
1

SCYT
_,\ f{J~

LELA~ 1>'~ ptnu;··~({111

all whh may desire further t:v;dt•uct·. iu n·ga11l
to the e'i:traonli1mry curative ptmcrs < f
A YEifS 8.\ HS.\ I' Al~I Lin\ to See him JH.~l'iC l'.aJly either at bis m"mmoth Occ;111 1:c•tc .
Long I3ranch,or at the popular l.eln11d 111 i('.
Broadway, 27th rind 2><th Streel8, l\e11· Yc·rh.
l\lr. Ll,LAND'S exten~ivc knowl~dge of tii
goo1l d01ie by this unequallctl c;ra<licator ,.,.
bloo<i Jlolsons enri.ble~ him to give inquirer;
muel.t v~tlnalJle information.

Tliat the 0. L. lT i 11d;o;

PREPAntm ny

Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, si:r. bottles for $5.

THE

Best in the World.

Ed Thompson.

lllusic.,

l'fiusic,,

--AT--

Geo. F. To"·le's
Lit tlP ARC

A.DU~

l'"iitore.

No. 4 Spring St.
Org-an-'. hooks for Pia110 nncl Organ,
Sto(ll>'. Violin,.. cornets. «larin11<'ts a11rl
l>a11jof'. muP.ic stands. latest n111P.ic-Folio
of :\I ni~c. Song- Folio--slwet music. Yioli11
&· ha11jo f'tring;< & <:as<•i<. E 11at alto. B
tlat eonwt in ea<.;·. (•te. Go~pcl llyrnni'.
~o,,. l. :!. a & -L COlllpletP.

PATE TS

MUNN & co., of the SClENTIFIC AMERICAN, contlnue to act a• Solicitors for Patents, C11veat~ Trade
~~~~~n£ 0NJ~~~~aefr%a~~~ Jfgite~~~~t~ooka~{:-g;:;.
Patents st?nt frPe. Thirt,·-s,...v0n yeHrs 1 experience.
Patentsobtain<'d throU!rh MUNN & CO. are noticed
In the SCIEKTTPIC ,\)!ERH'A~. the laq;est, b08t, and
most widelv circulated sci<'ntitlc paper. *3.20a year.

-

'l\'hPn in \\nnt of .Jou Pri11ti11g- of an.'·
kind. fro1u >1 nirr 111ldrpi;s or hm:ne:::-<
Weekly. Splc.in<li<l en_grnvintz8 and int.Presting- in<-anl to n poster. book or pamphl<'t. < on·r
formation. Specimen l'opy of the ~cif'ntific Arner•
ican •ent frl'e. AdrlrP'8 l\IUNN k CO .• i:>CIEXTU'IO forgN tl1at yon ean gN a~ µ;oOll work and
AMERICAN Office, 2Gl Broadway, New York.
l0\1 prief•f' in Canton :1~ elRPWhPrP.

---CARRI ACES
THE TELEPHONI~

H AR NE ssE SJ
AJS'D

At G. W. MOORE'S.
All work 11~1rrantPd :1~ rrprP~rnted. :W

U. S. II Url'UU I:\ S.

HARNESS MAKER,
And Carriage Tri111111er,
Dealer in Kobt>s, \Vhips, Blankets. &c.
LIVERMORE FALLS, ME.
Repai1·i11f{ p1·01n11tly l'XN·utcd. 1)1·i<'f".i;, :l.' high
a'."\ thP hig-lwst. PIP.aH·enll an cl sec·.

Lime, Cement, Calcined &Land Plaster
Brick & Plastering Hair
kept constantly on hand, and

Rumford Centre, Me.

0. F. TAYLOR,

BUSINESS STATIONERY

:\ew York c1a Uoanl a ~:l1ip :.:.·1ii1!g an lllHi <. .Jo
Horn, i11 tlie l':li·iy da:i-·:-; ld' 1.:111.{!t:llit111 1d ('lf!-

1G>~&Qlds.,

..

8 ~3lt~CheaB~1!.~~~1:!~.h

w

Laigest Hotel Enterprises
of .A mf'1·;ca, F:JYS that whi c n pnF.seugel' frnm

• COODS,

Dry··

as tlle sncrc>sful

ma.nag(•r of the

UNION HOUSE)

married ag:iin Ocl. 2r. 1883. at the p<,int where he
nine months his
Sel)t.
.ilfr,. Ann E. 'v\'as fuund. Durin.u·
..
party had to liYe upon. a scant all'.1wPrinted a.t the 'l'ELEPIH1.:-;E Offi('('.
JVIorse. of Li\crrnore Falls. After ance of foocl, hrought from Fort (on·
s~1ppl.y1.ng- al ~orth ::\Ianchesler and I ger. that cached at l~a.1 e.r Ilarbor_ ancl
Quarter Gross ~fatches for 15 cts. at
howclo111ham for !,0'11e 01-cr t\YO: cars Cape hahella h_\· ~1r (7eorg·e ::\:ires H. II. Burbank.
2Jtf

WARREN LELAND~

Uats & Caps,

Livery, Board and Feed

BfrEJIH

JOB PRINTING
OFFICE
lfa,:: f'.1c•llitie,:: for doing- :.!! kind:< of pfai11
a11d fa11c~· printing. witu 11e:1t11e:~" :111<1

di:•p•1tc·h.

lt do11·t pay to get an

mnat<>ur printl'r to hungll' a

piPc·c of \I ork. at a11~
price'. "'I• g11an11Jt('«
~ati ;<fa(' I.ion.
OnlPr;; hy lll:til or otltPn\·1,-p will n·ePiYr thl' e:m·fttl atte11tion uf a11 i·xpPril'll(·p<] work1nan.
A ~pP<·ia lty 11iadc' of po.:1 Pr and <"i1 (·Illar \111rk. hill lw;ul.:. 11ot<' llPad~. ~tatl'
nwnts a11<1,pri11tc·cl <'n 1·plop«-'.
Tiff l'S ! Ottr motto: (;ood "ork at
Ii vi ng- prin':<.
1-:. X. C.\H\· 1.;1:, l'ropriptor.
('nnton. )fl>.

STABLE
CA1"TON
OtHcr a1ul ~table' 11Pxt to 1Iot(>lS11 a:<Py.

Robes c& Linings

Tax

office
more, 25c: lrnncl

Receipt~ Ht t} 1j 8

Lots of 400

OJ'

o.f all

kinds.

~A ;;pecia!ty of poli1;lwtl aml cloth

('o\·rrNl \\'Ork.

CANTON MAINE.

